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The Shrine
Church of
Saint Stanislaus
Bishop & Martyr
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 East 65th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office
216-341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Parish Website
www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail
ststans@ameritech.net
“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

Icon of Saint Stanislaus and Saint John Paul II

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Richard G. Lennon, Bishop
Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek , Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant
Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist

ORGANIZATIONS
Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Greczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Sledź, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Parish Office et alia, Polish Festival
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Four Eagle Banquet
Mr. Frank Scalish, Building and Grounds
Sister Mary Alice Jarosz, SSJ-TOSF, Stewardship
Mrs. Alice Klafczyński, Hospitality
Mr. Bob Molinski, Garden Club
T.J. Dillon, Lil Bros President
Mrs. Debbie Grale, Web Site Editor
To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with
the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

MASS INTENTIONS

Sat
Sun

Mon

Aug 18
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

Weekday
+ James Minc
John M. Zabka

Tue

Aug 19
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

Weekday
+ Dolores Sobczak
+ Stephanie Krystosik &
Nina Washklovitch

Wed

Aug 20
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

St. Bernard
+ Albina S.
Stanley & Mary Osowski

Thu

Aug 21
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
7:00 PM

St. Pius X
+ Gino Zavarella III
Sp. Int. Parishioners
+ Joseph Terlop

Fri

Aug 22
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

REGULAR SCHEDULE
DEVOTIONS
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of
the parish six months in advance.
CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all
Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
AUGUST 24 SIERPNIA 2014
SAT 5:00 PM Lector—Rob Jagelewski
Ems— Len Matlock
SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS
Connie Aliff & Chris Wisniewski
Sun 8:30 AM Lector— Charlene Reed
Ems— Alice Klafczynski
Nicole Kobylinski & Ron Grams
10:00 AM Lector —Bartlomiej Zalewski
Ems- Marcelina Sladewska
Teresa Cyranek & Witold Sztalkoper
11:30 AM Lector —Bill Bobowicz
Ems—Frank Greczanik
Marie Ostrowski & Stan Koch
Collection Team: Gloria, Sophie, Mary, Betty, Celeste

Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 17 lipca 2014
5:00 PM + Ronald Krosky
8:30 AM + Anthony Ursich
10:00 AM + Lucille Tamulewwicz
11:30 AM George & Jean Malaczewski
44th Wedding Anniversary

Sat

Queenship of Mary
+ Bill Polomsky
+ Regina Sokolowski
3:30 Marriage of
Michael Walkley & Michelle Hanousek
Aug 23
8:30 AM

Weekday
+ Jeff & Rose Dzigiel

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 24 lipca 2014
Sat
5:00 PM + Ted Bartczak
Sun
8:30 AM + Stephanie Zuchowski
10:00 AM + Louis & Helen Nemec
11:30 AM + Albin Bielawski

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Wed
Thu

AA Mtg. @ 7 PM
7 PM St. John Paul Mass

AUGUST 17 SIERPNIA 2014

SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS

Bread and Wine Offering for July:
“In Loving Memory of
Stanley Wasielewski”

Please remember Jane Sprungle in your
prayers. She entered into eternal life earlier
this past week.

PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND
5:00 PM (53)……………………..…….. $ 1,301.00
8:30 AM (62)…………………………...… 1,281.00
10:00 AM (58)…………………………... 898.00
11:30 AM (45)…………………………….. 719.00
Mailed in (34)……………………………. 1,274.00
TOTAL………………………………………... 5,473.00

Readings for the Week of August 17, 2014
Sunday: Is 56:1, 6-7/Rom 11:13-15, 29-32/Mt 15:21-28
Monday: Ez 24:15-23/Mt 19:16-22
Tuesday: Ez 28:1-10/Mt 19:23-30
Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11/Mt 20:1-16
Thursday: Ez 36:23-28/Mt 22:1-14
Friday: Ez 37:1-14/Mt 22:34-40
Saturday: Ez 43:1-7ab/Mt 23:1-12
Next Sunday: Is 22:19-23/Rom 11:33-36/Mt 16:13-20

...And I look forward to the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. AMEN!
To those of you who might not have noticed, those
are the closing words of our creed. These cross my
mind each time I manage to find some time to visit
my family members and friends at either Calvary or
All Saints— both beautiful waiting rooms for the big
reunion to come. This past Sunday I seemed to be the
only ‘living’ being at Calvary until I was surprised to
find a family of deer (mom, dad and two children)
frolicking amidst the headstones in the older sections.
(two pictured here to the right)
The ‘waiting rooms’ are really beautiful places to
visit and there is no doubt we will join them someday.
For now, whenever I’m there to visit, I locate all those I knew and spend some time speaking with them, asking them
to help me here in the land of the living. There at the cemeteries they are surrounding by peaceful verdant pastures….just like the ones mentioned in psalm 23…. “The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want. In verdant
pastures he gives me repose…” These green rooms are a place where we keep our loved ones safe while we busy ourselves with our necessary activities and pursuits. They get to rest, but they also don’t mind being asked to help. Their
‘first class relics’” are interred in an earthly shrine beneath the canopies of living trees and sunlight, rain and snow.
They await the final resurrection and the life of the world to come patiently.
Here in our Shrine Church we have many first and second class relics as well. Most recently, with the addition of
the first class relic of St. John Paul II, many people, parishioners and pilgrims, regularly have knelt before the small
shrine which houses his relics, and have asked him to intercede for them. The small private notes left behind have already filled the basket we set aside to hold them! There are easily over a thousand petitions and letters to St. John
Paul, all placed at the foot of the altar each third Thursday of every month during the 7 PM Mass offered in thanksgiving for his sainthood, pleading for his continued intercession.
The church has numerous relics placed throughout the building, all real saints just waiting to help us if we ask. The
Saint Stanislaus and St. John Paul are the most obvious. Then the relics of Sts. Francis, Anthony and Clare are also in
the shrine area. The relic of St. Therese is in the altar very close to her statue in the baptistry. Then there is the myriad of saints in the place of honor within the high altar. They all share in the waiting game: waiting for us to ask them
for their intercession while we wait together for the final resurrection of all the dead on the last day. The time we all
spend waiting can be put to good use if we so choose. The deceased can help us as well as we can pray for them and
for their intercession. When we all meet again it will be glorious...the veil will be lifted and all tears will be forever be
banished as we share the glory of the resurrection won for us by Jesus.
David Krakowski

WEDDING BANNS
David Polak & Stephanie Phillips III
Zachary Trzebuckowski & Beata Cyranek II
Ben Scaglione & Christine Osborne II
Will Toth & Cristin Brown I
Mike Robinson & Erika Kopnisky I

INFANTS / TODDLERS OF SLAVIC VILLAGE
"Congratulations" to all the parishioners of the 5:00 mass
last Saturday who participated in the "bountiful" veggie
basket drawing! Together we were able to provide $132
of needed food items to the Infants/Toddlers of Slavic
Village! Winner of the basket was our choir member
Sharon Kalinowski ! But in reality, we were all winners....we helped put food on the tables of hungry children! Thank you all for your kindness and participation...a
job
well
done!
God
is
love!
Drawing on Aug.31 st. gives you a chance to win local
wines...please donate needed food items and enter the
drawing with each donation! Baskets are in the church
vestibule...please
help
fill
them!

Marie Busch

CLEVELAND INDIANS
Baseball fan??? Join the Cleveland Indians for Mass and a Ball Game
for Catholic Family Day at Progressive Field on September 28th, 2014.
Pre-Game Mass at 10:15 in the ballpark. Tickets starting at $14. You
may purchase these online at HTTP://TINYURL.COM/KMTYG8Z and enter the special offer code “baseball” or visit your parish office for order
forms. Any additional questions please call 216-420-4162 or email
jplys@indians.com

FESTIVAL COMMITTEE MEETING
Our Festival 2014 meeting is next week, MONDAY, August 26 @ 7 PM in the rectory. If you have a major area of
responsibility during the festival, please plan to attend. We’ve tried to implement some suggestions from the past and
hope to continue moving ahead in a grand way once again. Thanks to all the people behind the scenes who have been
preparing things for the past few months, including the team who mailed out the raffle tickets over the past two
weeks. Please do your best to sell your tickets as they provide a huge part of the income from this event. Plus...you
could be a big winner yourself!!! Nothing ventured—nothing gained!

FESTIVAL SPONSORS
DEADLINE AUGUST 24th!!!!!
So, having received the bulletin inserts last week
regarding the securing of festival sponsors, how is
your search going? The more sponsors we have,
the more funds we get to keep from all the work
done at the festival. The less sponsors we find, the
less money we get to keep to help pay our heat bill.
Personal contacts are the way to go. Know
someone who has a business and would benefit
from advertising in our booklet? Hit them up!!
Your personal approach will work better than any
mailing or anonymous contact.
If we could increase the sponsorships for that
weekend we could keep all of the $100,000 we normally gross at the end of those busy three days.
Without the sponsors, just subtract over half of that
amount from our coffers. The sponsors are VERY
IMPORTANT!
So, PLEASE try to get us a sponsor or two or
three!! It will make a huge difference if EVERYONE
helps! AND, both the sponsor and the church will
benefit in the end. Other parishes do this, so why
can’t we? Times are changing and we must pursue
all avenues available to keep our parish both vibrant and solvent.
Deadline:
Aug24
for
sponsorships!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Have you asked ANYONE to sponsor yet?????

REMEMBER YOUR GIFT CARDS!
You are going to buy gas (GAS USA / bookie). You are
going to shop at a grocery store ( Happy Louie’s Stop ’n
Shop ). You are going to get a bite to eat ( Pani Krasnoludka’s zupa gzybowa from deep in the forest). You are
going to shop for clothing ( Duzy Buty, Tiffany’s Disco
Boots Store and More). Ot shopping for a child or
young adult for the new school year (Target, K Mart,
Walmart) So why not buy our cards and benefit the parish at no additional cost? You’re going to spend the
money anyway! So why not help us out along the way?

BASKETS R US
Summer is flying by and we are hoping to receive another great response from our parishioners and friends
for baskets to fill up the shelves of our two basket booths
at the festival. Please try to limit the amount in each basket to $25 unless you plan to make up something VERY
special to be raffled off separately at the Platinum Raffle
Booth outside the upstairs bar in the social Center.
Prizes and baskets at that booth are all at least in the
$100 plus range….so we need to keep these apart from
the regular ones.
Last year we were blessed to have donations of a nice
flat screen TV as well as other ‘recent’ electronic inventions. Let’s hope we can top those this year to attract
the guests who are interested in helping us out by partaking in that special raffle.

“O niewiasto, wielka jest twoja wiara; niech ci stanie, jak chcesz.”
Od tej chwili jej corka zostala uzdrowiona.
(Slowa Ewangelii wedlug sw. Mateusza)
Hymn na wejscie (refren)
17. VIII. 2104
Swiatlem i zbawieniem mym. Droga, Zyciem, Prawda
jest Pan. Laska Swa prowadzi mnie. W Jego reku jest
moj los.
Na Ofiarowanie: (refren)
Ogrzej mi serce w nocy, ogrzej mi mysli w dzien,
Niech echo Twoich krokow rankiem napelni sien.
Zamien smutki w kolede, zdejmijz oczu cien. Ogrzej
nam serca w nocy, ogrzej nam mysli w dzien.
Hymn na komunie:
1) Witaj pokarmie, w ktorym niemieszony nieba I ziemie Tworca jest zamkniony.
Witaj, napoju zupelnie gaszacy umysl pragniacy.
2) Witaj, krynico, wszystkiego dobrego, gdy bowiem w sobie masz Boga samego,
Znasz ludziom wszystkie Jego wszechmocnosci, niesiesz godnosci.
3) Witaj, z niebiosow manno padajaca, rozkoszny w sercu naszym smak czyniaca.
Wszystko na swiecie Co jedno smakuje, w tym sie znajduje.
4) Witaj, rozkoszne z ogrodu rajskiego drzewo, owocu pelne zywiacego.
Kto cie skosztuje, smierci sie nie boi, choc nad nim stoi.
5) Witaj, jedyna serc ludzkich radosci, witaj, strapionych wszelka laskawosci.
Ciebie dzis moje lzy slodkie szukaja, k’Tobie wolaja.
Na Zakonczenie: #343, Czesc Maryji! (w mszaliku)

Wspanialej Niedzieli! i radosnego tygodnia!!!!!!

